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512/475-2501 Corpus Christi, Texas 78405
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Dear Dr. Hector,
714 Jackson, Suite 700
Dallas, TX. 75202-4506 Don't give up on us. The enclosed news214/742-8944 article will hopefully give you a clear indica-

tion as to what our position is in the case of
4824 Alberta Ave., Suite 160 Guadalupe Delgado.
El Paso, TX. 79905-2793
915/533-3484 If you have any questions please feel free

to call on me.
1001 Texas, Suite 700
Houston, TX. 77002-3111 Sincerely,
713/223-5886

806 Broadway, Suite 312
Lubbock, TX. 79401-3479

PAUL D. RICH806/747-5238
Office of the Attorney General

4309 N. Tenth, Suite B PDR:is
McAllen, TX. 78501-1685 Enclosure512/682-4547

200 Main Plaza, Suite 400
San Antonio, TX. 78205-2797
512/225-4191
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I. -Mattox promotes-farm,workers?compensation o «41
&,.::

,ByJOELBRANDENBERGER farm workers of this state." S During a visit to Pampa Tues-, ,  feel like they don't need to do any- ers would be guaranteed instant Farm Bureau would not hurt itsFarm and Ranch Writer 3-1/V Mattox said he has been asking i day, Lewis said, he thought the f thing." 'coverage under the new bill. chances.Gov. Mark White *ind other state of-.  chances of workers compensation ".4 , arm Bureau officials were not Seasonal workers - those labor- The governor, however, is pri:"f ~ Texas Attorney General Jim 4 ficials to include the workers com-being considered in the special ses-C'avm<able for comment 1abou$ Mat- ers who work only at harvest but do marily interested in educational re-'5'Mattox»ys he is angered by a hrek pensation issue i» a proposed spe-,4 sion are dwindling,, He also said :..tox's threat. . not leave the vicinity of their homes form and teachers' salary increases iof legislative ef- cial session of the Legislature. ~ Mattox was just <P,rattling his.<.' Lawmakers. already have one - would be covered gradually. Sea- during the special session. Lewis ;Eab**8*tE25*5· v 3«::*8*xbt**2 ilill##SIN fort to provid e House Speaker Gib Lewis said Tues-. sword" with threats.  f, workers compensation bill written sonal labor on large farms with pay- said he does not expect additional i. 77/7,/I."M.I workers compen- day that special session could come 14 Officials of the Texas Farm Bu-1 i and ready for consideration by both rolls of more than $100,000 annually controversial issues to be included:min:%.:
sation for farm within 30 days. : ' ·reau  meanwhile, have said Mattox f i houses. The measure is based on a,*would be covered first. Those on in the session.

- ~.~~~ state and may ever appealed the controversial . peal through a regular.  session next.; year by members of the Governor's during the next 10 years.
laborers in the Mattox said the only reason he might consider maintaining his ap-, compromise reached earlier this smaller farms would be included

~~~** clear the way for workers compensation decision, :,January. » S : Select Committee on Farm Workers '. When Mattox's appeal first was5>4E*~P immediate cov- macie by State District Judge Har- re "1 may just drop the appeal be- '' Insurance. announced, many involved with theMY"..'SA. erage of farm ley Clark of Austin, was to give the.. fore .the special session," Mattox,,I The measure differs from writing of that bill were optimistic %Legislature a chagpe to consider the..said. "Now that I've put this thing, ' Clark's order in that it does not about the measure's chances ofli'Ad/milms#te workers.
·M *f *£*m'e~'i~- Mattox, who matter. '.· on appeal, the people involved have . mandate immediate coverage of all being included in the special ses-/= 4. ·Slab. 220*~062<229990*.

r.MATTOX this week for a ter ought to be appealed," he said.---=-*-- was in Amarillo "I never really thought the mat-  started dragging their feet. They farm workers. Only migrant work- sion. Most said opposition from the
.Democratic Party rally, said he is  "They (farm workers) need some

considering dropping his appeal of a - kind of coverage -- not necessarily
controversial judicial decision that the kind mandated by Clark, but
would have mandated immediate something."
coverage of all farm workers. Mattox said he has been dis-

"We're evaluating right now -*' mayed since his March 16 appeal be-
whether to drop that appeal," he "  cause neither White, Lewis or any-
said. "We may do it shortly. It may -12 one else associated with the Ikgisla-
make some people realize I'm seri- ' ture seems to be pushing workers

4 ous about doing something for the compensation.


